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For Immediate Release 

 

CEO of IAdea, John C. Wang, to Speak at InfoComm University 

Digital Signage Track 
IAdea Exhibiting with BTX at InfoComm 2017 

 
HAWTHORNE, N.Y. — May 25, 2017 - IAdea, a leader in digital signage media players, smart 

signboards, and video wall technologies and BTX Technologies, a top-tier, value-added distributor and 

manufacturer of emerging technologies, signal processing products, integration essentials and a multitude 

of related services announced that IAdea CEO John C. Wang will be speaking at InfoComm University.  

Mr. Wang’s seminar, “Creating an Everlasting Impression Using Video Walls: A Case Study”, will be held 

at 9 a.m. on Thursday June 15 at the InfoComm show. 

 

Mr. Wang will speak about using infinitely-scalable, pixel-perfect video wall technology to create 

compelling visual experiences at places such as office lobbies, hotel elevators and fine dining restaurants.  

“Environmental factors determine whether consumers stay longer, purchase more, have something to eat 

or drink, and – more importantly – whether they will return more often. Visual experience is an integral 

part of the environmental factors,” said John C. Wang, CEO of IAdea. “The one and only mission for us 

at IAdea is to deliver the best visual experience for our customers. We do that by making sure we offer the 

highest quality hardware on the market and work closely with display manufacturers and content 

management software providers.” 

 

“For 50 years, BTX has been committed to bringing value and profitability to its integration customers,” 

remarked Greg Schwartz, President and CEO of BTX Technologies.  “IAdea products deliver on that 

commitment.  IAdea signage players and smart signboards are cost-effective, reliable and work with 

many of the top digital signage software platforms – all making integration simple, straight forward and 

profitable for our integration clients.” 
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ENDS 

Also co-founder of IAdea, CEO John C. Wang was recently invited as a theatre floor session speaker at 

Integrated Systems Europe (ISE) 2017.  To register for the InfoComm session, click 

https://goo.gl/HlW3VH. For an appointment to meet with Mr. Wang during InfoComm, email 

marketing@iadea.com.  

 

The IAdea product line can be seen at InfoComm in Orlando, June 14-16 in the BTX booth #3901. 

### 

 

About IAdea 

Founded in 2000, IAdea is dedicated to the development of cutting-edge commercial-grade digital signage players and integrated 

displays. IAdea’s products support the W3C SMIL open platform and the HTML5 content standard, allowing system integrators 

to quickly customize and tailor to individual project requirements. IAdea’s device technologies power many large-scale digital 

signage projects, offering proven robustness and lowered total cost of ownership (TCO). With offices worldwide, IAdea provides 

uninterrupted product service throughout the globe. 
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About BTX Technologies, Inc. 

BTX is an award-winning, value-added distributor and manufacturer of products that range from integrations essentials and 

signal processing to collaboration software, digital signage, Video over IP, lecture capture and room scheduling systems for 

video, audio and data applications.  BTX specializes in bringing emerging technologies to its integration client base to help them 

find new revenue streams for their businesses.  BTX has over 75 product lines, an in-house fiber lab and an in-house metal shop 

for production of high quality custom plates, panels and breakout boxes.  BTX, celebrating its 50th year, is a CTS certified 

organization.  The company’s highly technical inside staff and national outside technical sales team was voted #1 best sales 

operation by the readership of SCN Magazine.  BTX has earned five patents and offers many unique and proprietary products.  

All of the company’s products are available online at www.btx.com, by calling 800-666-0996, and from a selection of 

international distributors listed on the company’s website. 

 

 

All trademarks and registered trademarks mentioned herein are the property of their respective owners. 
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